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The Catholic.
Quod semper; qund ubiqu; qund ab omnibus.

VOL.I. KINGSTON, FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1S31. NO.37.

-have tippeared in every state of lfe and every reasosn that they fear an impartial an.s
SELECTED. branchofscience. To produccontvone,buthotlhe inflexible judge, whose eye is always

AMICABLE DISCUSSION. first of aIl, Bossuet, was ho in your opinion a slave s atence inont ealhleo:11 e tae o i in 1o
Continued. : as enius embraced so many sciences on a supreme tribunal, the office of vinch is tu

L and treated thie like a master, h e inimita- maintain te law in its integrity, to call to it those
LETTER M. ble and supreme excellence subdued al the ene- vho arc gose astray, to explain if Io those whiio

ON THE INFALLIBILITY OF THE CIIURCIL. mies against n bom ohe fought, mode so many con- rmisunderstand if, to rectily alil tir errors, by gi-

" Yes Sir, you ewill say to me, I sec nith you iquests to truth, and crecter so many irmayortal tro- ving to the text itsjust and true signification ; a tri-
.md our reformers the c'iis that hae corne from Plics tu religion? But, you u.îill ay, as far as rela- bunal armed morcover vitha sacred autcrty t.
.heir priniples .in spite of myself I must acknow te Ito dogmas, at least, Bus uet n as a slave, since condemn & proscribe the refractory ani contuma
ledge fhat men have abuseC to tiheir ruin the rights he teaches so boldly that when flic Churclh has,, clous. ThIe only mcans of escaping from ifs cul.
lathad atfirst beengin tu th , Iam struckalso spoken, we have only tobelieve and be silent. demnation and anathemas, was to dispute its title 
wii nhant ) ou have said to me on thle infallibdity or One moment,Sir, I pray. I may perhaps have daine authority, and to annilulate, ad if been po
Ihe Church, your proofs embarrass me .1 know not1 somethino to say to you, vhich will produce a sal- sible, ils jurisdiction. The authors of the reforma -
u hat reply to make . nevertheless, Sir, excuse my 1utary confusion at ynur notion, and banish if for ever tion savw full Tell, that they had no othier plan to
îcoldness . I amanEnglishman ,î lose and adore fromyour mind. Tell ne, if you pieasc, should adopt. they adopted if, and employed ail their es
Pierty. Your principles of authçrity dcstroy it. Jesus Christ re-appearuponearth, or rather if you forts to bring if to bear. they flattered themseles
Thy arc adapted for nuthing but to make slaves,Ihad bhad the happiness of seeing him and hearing Ids they should suicceed by substituting for the judg
and z. slave I ean never becomb." instructions, vould you have refused him obediencc ment of the bishopsthe authority ofthe word of God,

I vas expecting tosee you fly ;o this strong on- Would you have consiaered yourself a slave su religiously revered by a flc faitil, su impos-rcnchment and your ast refuge, Sir, I am aware because he commanded you to believe in his word? ing to Christian cars ; and as thLy reserved tuo thea-
of the sentiments of your countrymen and their You say nothing. Vell thon ! the authority toseves1-herightofinterproting t, tiera rcmained
'ideas of liberty , ideas wicl they carry eveninto which you are at the present day to subject yourself1i nothing more to be feared in their appeal front thu
-c sanctuary. I remember that during my rosi- is still the authority of Christ. It is not the voice of the Church to the scripture, thiat is o say, to au
dence in London, even one of your Bishops(Dr. man, fthat you obey by hearing the Church, but insensible andpassive letter, uhich signifies what -
floarîsely,if my memory serves me faithfully)pub- thaft of Jesus Christ. He has spoken by ais apos- ever we please, and bears ciery, the most oppo-
li.ed a wiork ln which he pushed to excess Ibis tics asall christianity agrees. He bas spoken by his site interprepretation naithout objection or reply,

,bjection against the catholic principles. I read successors, and <ven as for as the fifth age, protes- because it is dumb: which suffers violence and is
'c nork at the time, and was scandalized, not to tants are ail agreed upon tis. He continues fo put to tie torture, and utters no compiaint, because
say indigiant. How, saia I to myself, how can a speak and will speak tothe end of the word, by lit is deadl. They establish, thon fortheirfirstmax-
man endowed wvith reason and great talents persuade theirmoans ; tis is demonstrafted ; himself has 1im, that the judge of faith vas not the Church, but
himsiself fliat ho is made a slave of, because itis pro- said it, promisei if, and often repeated his assur- thelholy scripture. lam goingto examine this
posed to him to subnit lsis private And individual once of if: for this you have heard all the proofs.* principle withyou -and if the arguments I have i
opinion to the uniforn opinion of ail tise bishops o Throw then aside your lor ideas ofservitude, and oppose to it are not much weakened by My pon,
the carth? Liberty then, according to hlm, vould feel yourselfmuch more ennobledunder flic yoke yous ivill I think, have to conclude:that if vas
bc for each individual to prefer bis ounself In the tisat your divine Redremer has with lds own land absolutely teIcnable in itself and in ifs conseguen-
,higlestauthority of the vorld. But isitnot the placed upon yoi', and up>nthe vhole human race tces.
hieigIt of pride and ti;e last degree of extravagance without exception, For tie second maxim, they taught liat every
"Not to subnit to suchan autboritv, would be tho LETTER bV. tting essential iii religion was in the scripture ani
leiglt of pride and the blindest arrogance........ OX TIIE AlUTHoRITY OF T5ADITION. certainly, ifthe scripture ras the sole rule of faith.
What more manifest proof can there be of our in- Aft the sane time liant ref>rmers were prctending an the n. hole system of faith must be found there on-
gratitude to God, than to place our glory anti exc absolute deference & an exclusie submission to the tire. The inference is logical, but not leus false incrf our efforts in opposingan authority, vhiich l IHoly Scripture, they unted all their hatred and all .Specchiito irrifingwiatamasis te bis . traitcreafed fo be an aid and assistanue to us?"* fthir attacks against the nfallibility offlie Church. Ts notcnotof a pret themseles toBut Sir, bocause upon the single fact ofrevealed This dispsition ought not tosurpriseyou; Sir ;lî as ifiving ; but if ie intergate the they.i s noada ie.
dogmas you are required to follow ti.e decisions of reasono it you will easily discover. It is notwithout |1kows eiher sat shosd conce.l (o e sa, n=nautiquity, of ait the councils universatiy adoptdi,i sahat aso, saotder. sdit is atcr antedwvi;you on that ac*count consi1er yourslfasdegra- a catht nd ehre to yoli, t I ibre the o en t ; 6 tao itso fer ts laleris avr
ded from your liberty antd treated like a slave? C putt a very saltary restaint tpon the tabl. h senptre aloe? a clearan urahle doctrine, as aWere ty slv . a i. we rngs of human roe-_: vhch fnds neither bottom Pet s e (Platin Phcdr- op t- X. edit* BPour. ey slaves in taly, im ermany, in Frnce, ter shore,when it attempste sund the abyss of thing - p.=) n to the trthe f rxclams ppon thisthe cloquenty this restraint.. that I Comte dIe' asstro)if the Word cteially living docs notuniversitis flaished whses y b a seponmyself2,imlne, by piiresha to vivify the scriptorc, never willthe scripturo becomc thesnvmties flO ,Jlcd wiereso many great men myscM for the rerinder of my lire, some rules of th, Word,thatis osa ,Life. Let othersithenas ong astheyfrm awhich I do not zen* a p 'to d ." (.J. . s ase, cal ont d t r r e shah laugm ance-

_ eau, in Li axswser: te ilS:ýaird tls, amed t Ibi fIs ac&odawayz "asa rtins a <ncadr àap.•Sf Augus:sinetohis fnncad Inoatus on ti f oer to i A d e crO dt e for the moman in hic ifs delnded votaris shah!baievsg the Churh chapXVI ment, foreod by experiencc and recflcticnfrom, a =aa ofall estt themselves into oar arms, ipea ft eie them noirothers the most proud of his rcaaso and liberty f hinig. for nealy tbrce lundrcd years.
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itself than the principle from khic it is derived, or nccessary ta salyation." Butwithoutgoingany j
and tihis ve shall -hortly rove. further, shew us, my Lords, flic validity of your

But previously it may e obse:ved d collected baptism, by scriptere alone. Jesuq Chi ist there i
fran each of these principlet¾ how îlN Ilie firstý ord:unîs thait it shall he coiferred, not by pouring c
ages were thti understood. rh rSfornîsrs vere water on tIe ieads of the believers, but by the t
ablays boastingofthe purity of thosd, t·a e s,'nd believers plunging into water. The word Baptiz- t
vitih good reason : they wçre desirous, as tiey 3id cin crnplayed by the Evangelists, stictly conveys

to reproduce this golden àga' Christanity, and this sigitication, as the learied are agrecd, and at
lie renovated worid was agàin tobehold the restor- the lad of them, Cas.aubnli, of ail the Calviists,

ation of tho primitive Church, which they always tI.e best versed im the Greek language. Nc r bap- i
ontrasted with the Church af Rome. Tiey acted usm byismmîersion bas ceased for uany ages, and 1

tpon these thrce following suppositions: Ist, Tat you yourselves, as well as we, have oly received
antiquity hald possessed no other rule oflifc but the it by infusion, it would tiierefore he all up. with
holy scripture : 2ndly, that ithad never bclieved or your baptîsn, unless von establisied tIe validity ofl
pîractisedany dognasor precepts but wilat werC i by tradition and ie practice of the Church-
found therein: 3dily, that those whîich are not disco- Anîd aîgain, we sec fron scripture that Jesus Christ.
vered therein lnd been added to the simplicity of conmanîded his apotles and their successors toi
.tith and worshipin whant they called the timnes ofpreach and baptize ; but we do not read any where,

gnorance and corruption: whence thoy conc luded that lie communllicated this right to heretics, whoni
tiat by retreicliig these superfluous additions, lie treated as pagans. This being settled, I ask
which they also pronounced tu be superstitious andi yot, tron whom have you received baptism ? Is
idolatrous, and by following what they supposed to it not fron the Church of Rome ? Andi what do
be the rule of antiquity,* they should infallibly tolly you thiki of lier ? Do you not consider lier as
with il, and tus bring back Ile Church ta its V>n- heretical and even idolatrous ? You canhnot then,
primitivo purity. Suci was the visoiary proposail cecrding to the terms of scripture, prove the va-
inade by theni on their-appearancein teic vorld : cn lidity of your baptism; and t produce a proof for
their sincerity and simplicity, if you piease, but it, you are obliged to seec it, with Pope Stephen
more probably, in their ignorance ofthe first ages e councils Ars Nice, apostlical
F'or youlhavealreatdy s-en, wvith regard to thei tradition. •

first point, Sir, that antiquity bas laid the rule of ; You recognise with us tLe precept ofsanctifying
faith in the doctrine of the bishops, according to, the Sunday, and considering hie care vith which
fie ordinance of Jesus Christ, n tho instructions you inculcate it tu yuur people and the vise regu-
of tho apostles: on the third, you shall sec cIearly 'lations of government that concur witih your in-
inI the course of tiis examination that the articles,', structiois to confirm i ini their mînds.* I cannot
treated as posterior additions, belong to the primi- doubt that you regard ths precept as necessary to
tye times: or the second, I an about ta sbew you salvation. Nevertheless, it must be aliowed, scriP-

that, far fron thinking tiat tihe dogmas & pTecepts ture is absolutely silent upon this precept; we eve-
were cclusively contained in scripture, antiquity ry where read Sabbath (Saturday:) and no where
teaches us after the scripture itself, that many arti- iudday. Auh a th rd: a r yodes e deive ta s font ic aaste~ b a ureî And hereagaîn, tise thirsi t:roe, are you
les e derived to usfromtheapostles by apurely obliged, in an essential matter, to support your-
oral tradition. iselves with us upon tradition, which shews us

TIle C!ergy of Elizabethî, in unison ivitli fli -i

1sovators ai ti'e tinent, and lile t i p, fromtintme nimemprial, the Sunday as substituted

thon ta tie sacred books and atquitys dctaredl for the Sabbath or Saturday, in order ta celebratel

accrdingly, that " the holy .scripture containeth ail -on one and the same day tie two reat prodigies of
occrdiy tie anicient and nodernt eras. the universe coming

oinul rea thier in, notay s proaed ilscr forth from nothing and Jesus Christ trom his tomb.

mot ta be required of any man, that it shouid be be- 1 -For the honor of the English government and for the
shame of catholie countries, lam bound to publish, that the

evedais anarticle offaith,or be thoughitreqtiusite; sundayis observed in England with an ezteriorre Lurity,
ihichwe,unfrtnatetly,arefar rome ualling. n this

in 1529. at the dispute at Berne. ai which werc present day, especially consecrated to God, elie aws and customs
Zaingheus, Peltican, Bucer, Bulnger, <Ecolampadius, ani allow no ublic assemblies, o:t of the churches and leem-
Capizo'thc second <t the six thses assertei-" hlie Church ei e : no jalls, na routs, no nasquerades, no Recelagh, no
f Christ dotes not make ordinances and laws w cthout the 'l Vahal; all theatcalamusanenta are forbidden. In Lon-

wrord of God." And liere they wcrc only treating of! don, where commerce is sO podigiously carried on, the
tbose laws which regard salvat:on and bind conscience, publie conveyanccs rtmain res.t the course of letters i2s

cecordng ta the expLation given tothe tests by Kolb, ln suspended, the post does not receive them, although it is
the name of the refrmed.-Bncer, replyang ta a Catholic,|perm it tothemin the e ,eng toim*ktthtirwayiotheir
asserts" that ittad been alrea.dy proerd, that the tr Cdestination. thronghout the w kingdom, stage wa S
Church makes no regulation whiclis not cleaty establish.employed un trait or commerie stop on the higth s, I
cd in scripture." inow notrrhther anactpassid upon a Sunday would not

ln 1536 in the disputation at Lausanne, Virci said, "Ithat beanulled by its very date a!one. Certai, howrever, it it
atwas not sufficientto say. I have foundit writttn(in the that the civil poweris obligdto suspend its portits, and
Fath bat We ust keep ta the seriptura. and thi ît rit concede ta the debtor the rigl.t of appearing treely oa thec
that -esthe Church of the Lord." Tihe holy fathers, dayo cfthe Lord. On this day, morcovcr, the parhament
dcelredJwelin the name oftbe Church ofi Riand, hae is closed, in spite of the urgeucy ofaffairs; and Ihave oftert
never combated heretics except by thc arms o the scnp- se caitrespcctfuuy internpt k sessions at the approach f
tare. Andthusetellss(a elaer)wben we dCasired etsolemnties. liust ke con-ifcssed that there tas
Io restore the Church ta ils primitive purity and ntegrty, tese laws a fone ofwisdomand gravity that impose.
we did not attemupt to build upon ayit English persans of distCti háve o9t.n te3sinefd ta m'_
the one Laid by the apostles and Jsus Christ; afterbavagi their astomshment at ot finding la cathotic countries the
attended ta what, he himset.f has said to us, coua same rspet forthte Suday. Theyhave declaredto me
sidered the c.arnple of the pritffire Church, wte pr'o that hady beaen muc seadalized on the subject, and
ceedd,Ec. ca they had buto muh reason ato be so.

2S2

ln order to discard tradition, you tell us, m\
Lords, that the seriptule containsevery thing tih:e
s ncressnry to salvation. A strange and fatiast:
al doctrine! and such I cannut but cal il, secmi.
hat you are imost positively, indebted tu
radition for the scriptures, that you receive then
fron its hands, and tit vithout it, you would :o-
know to what to betake yourselves to demoistr.t
heirauthcnticity: for we do not prove that a bouo
he writtcn by such an apostle or such an Evange-
ist, except that il lias been received and rend as

such in the Churches. But supposing that t.
please you fur a moment, we must admit youL
sixth article. I cheerfully consent to do so, and a -
hIe same time we will opet these mspired writ-
ings. What do we read there? " Now I praist
you brethren - that you keep my ordinancet
as I have delivered them to you. Stand inst (mark
tiis well I pray you) and hold the traditions vhici
you have lennued, tctlhcr by word or by our epis.
tle." Now let us look again at your article. What
would the apostles say to it? He desires that tlhe*
hold equally Last what he had taught them, wheth-
er by vritiug or by word of muth. And what
is it you desire, 'my lords? Nothing but what is
written. Verv wiel: voui have said sufficient. I
go on reading : "O Timothy keep that which il
conmitted to thy trust. Hold the form of sound
words, ivich théulast heard of nie in faith, and
in the love which is in Christ Jesus. Keep le.
good things committed to thy trust by tie Holy
Ghost, wlo dwelltl in us. And the things which
thou hast heard of me by many witnesses, the same
commend to faithful men, who shallbe fit to teach
others." Apparèntly you doubt not, my lords, that.
Timothy followed Ibis direction, and that faithifh,
anl [fit mer being instructed by him; instructed
others in their turn. Thus from hnnd ta hand,
from age to age, the deposit is corme downl to you.
And ail at once you refuse ta accept it; you refust.
ta transmit il; you interrupt, you break tie tradi-
tionaland apostolic chhin ; and under pretext o;
holding to seripture alone, you disregar? its repeat-
cd and most evident injunctions. lunestly confes.
mv lords,you did not think, by throwing aside tra-
dition, that you would become embarrassed in con-
tradictions bath with yourselves and with the hol%
Scripture. We as Weil as you, receive it, we ve-
nerate it, as the most noble present that Gud ha>a
made to man; do you alsu honor in the same man-
ner vith us his unwritten word, since it comes no-
the less from Him. Change your article : let ins
stand fast together, according ta the precept of the
apostle, and retain ail that bas been taughtwhether
by word or mou th, or by writing.

I return ta you, Sir, and lentreat you ta weigh
the observatons 1 haveyet to make to you on ths
important matter. They are suggested ta us b3
the example of the apostiles and iltir successors.
during the illustrious ages of flie Church. Ist.
We oflen sec that Jesus Christ commands his aps-
tics ta prcach his gospel and carry it to all nations
il Go, (saith he ta them) teach all nations whate-
ver I have commanded you.Y WC no wbCrC fiDd
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th:at lie said to therm: Go, write for ainations what
1 command you to believe and practice, and let
them always have il ticir hands and under their
cyes, the most exact detait ot their fiith dran% n out
hby your pen. We behaold tl.e apostles andthe dis-
ipltes, after having received thle Holy Spirit, tra-
crsing hIe whole of Judca, announcing to their
ountrymen the kingdnm of God: cvery thing is

done by exhortations, by instruictions and by pray-
rs. If they had initended to give t the world,

and to leave after theam a complete code of reveal-
cd laiws, it would seem natural that they should
have drawn out this code, before their separation.
Lt us observe them therefore at the moment,
'vlhen, dividing thevorld among theni to accelerate
is conquest, they are on ftie point of leaving Jeru-

ýalem and Judea, ard of proceeding, each his way,
to their particular destination. They separate,
and carry with t'oem no vriting, no body of doc-
:rise drawn up by common agreement. Thiey all,
hiowever. carry tie same gospel, but is their minds
and Jcarts ; tcy traverse cities, provinces, king-
doms, and do not prescnt tiemselves to the nations
with the sacred books ir their hands; they preach
froin tbeir inspired mouths the evangelical doc-
trine,butnever produce il Sn vriting. To see
them and follov them, they seem not even to ihinlk
-f any means of instructing men by the eyes.-
They are totally occupied with preaching and not
with writing: watit cngraving tlc word, not upon
he lips, iut onleseuls of men. .Many years had
dready passed, and no vork had as yet appearcd
rom their pen.* You will remark that out of
Ivelve apostles, tivo only have left us a gospel, and
t"Oen St. John'at a very advanced age, at, Ephi-
sus, under the Emperor Nerva,in the year 96. If
vos examine the occasions which induced thsem to
write, you will find that particular and local cir-
cumstances have given birts te thiese vritings, as
well as to all those that con.pose the New Testa-
lament. We owe lic gospel of St. Mark Io tlhe
fervour and eagerness of the Christians at Rome.
Eusebius tells upon the testimony of Clement of
Alexandria, fliat" thie hearers of St. Peter be-
sought bark, bis disciples, to put in writing tlei
doctrine ofthe Saviour. Je did so;and Peter, an-
spired from above, examined this worl-, approved
of it, confirmed'if- with his authorify, and ordered
that it sbould bc read in the Churches." St. Luke
commences by informing us of the motive that il-
ducedim to write. Ignorant and rude men, hur-
ried on by a blind and culpable zeal had afttempted
1f thoir own beads to relate the words & the actions
of our Saviour: their writings vere spreadingamong
tie christians under the false tilles efthe gosplesac-
cording to Peter, Thomas, PLilip, Bartholomew,
.Matthias, the twlve apostles, &c. It ras of con-
sequence that these iniserable rhapsodies, shoulci be
put down. St. Paul exhorted bis disciples to pub-
]eh an exact narralive, and Luke cxccuted it under

mWC saint ccept th gcpcl of St. Matthcw for wzIa from St. crysostom t iht can aft ascen-
a.,"li* et .t the soa ichiistn~~teled ont, .ntheirjangge a Hlistors of Jesus Christpd es rtelaioa.

the eyd of hismaster, in Acliaia and Boeotia, ac- Ipositiveaydis i g bètween hais verbal & cpis
cording ta St. Jerome, in thle year 58, 'le second tolary :instrueons and t prescribing that both tie
ofNero. Ae for St. John, it was to rcfuto thelbe- oneandthe other ùtste equally obseved. Up
rosies at Corinth and the Ebirnites that, taking his te tis iofyour forefathers in 1502, tbis order
lofty flight leyond the bounds of ti.e, lia shewss a sad been obsc)ved in Englad as well as upon the
Jesus Christ in the bosom of the divinity, tise Son Contir.e.it, uttil th- day vwhen the Reformation
of God, God iimself, and thon re-descends vith sl<-wod its licqd. At this epoch, so fatal te your
his sipon cari, ta relate to us bis incarnation, his country and my ovntthe precept of St. Paul iwas
life and ministry among men. solemily transgresged foi- the first lime, anad for tihe

Tho pistles, for the rnost part, ara either an. first time it waus said: Inisbat pertains to salva-
swers to conultations, or instructions to churches 'lion, there is nothing but what is written. But thesirerste coîultaionsor inû-uclons t chuch s t-s ClsriStiass Ntue Passeil many ycars iihout tia
specially mentioned, or vcien ta individuals. Called Scriptures, Illo recciveil 1-hem successivly anc ae-
forth by local circumstances, but always dictated ter another, and vaited for the-Gospel of St. John
by the holy spirit, they appear successively at till the yenr 96 : but those barbarous and y'et most
different epoclhs, at distant periods of time : adap- religious poople whso 113d not even thea any Scrip-

d to the circumstances of the place, of te per- tture vhen St. Irenus wrote of themn towards tei
sons ta sbe irmstaes f t paent, front till n p-end of tihe second age, they iwould not bave lnowniasons and sometimes af the moment, they treat upon cither what they ought to believe, or %hat they
particular and relative subjects, although at the ought ta practice ; they woutld have been without
same time they contain advice, lessqns and pro- iresource for salvation-they who laboured for it to
cepts that arc applicable to christians in gencral. an extent and vith an energy of faith to which Iwe
But this does not authorize us to announce or sup. shall nover attain ! The Reformation must here
pose in the sacred iriter, much less in the college maintain at least 1-bal the means which they tion
of tho.apostlcs, a settled resolution, a premeditated possessed of knowing the law, and which sufficed
designofdrawing out for us a complete body for them),became absolutely uselessassoonashea-
of doctrine. It is truc that all- these vena chose to add a second, and that the word re-
ivritings were received with a singular avidir ducead to legible characters stripped the word that
ty by the faithful to whoni they wcre addressed ; was not so, of lie morit and value it hiad hitherto
truc also thbat they vero communiicated one aller enujoyed in the Christian world. . I have been prov-
another witfiaholy eagernese, and tlat, fromn the ing toyou, Sir, tht fthis notion is no rays in ac-
day on which they were first known te the moment cordance wvith the conduct and doctrine of tie a-
I am addressing you, they have boen read in all re- postiles ; you sha.1 noiw see that it accords no better
ligious assemblies, is aUl the Churches of the world, with thse conduct 4y doctrine of their successors, &
and that this rill be donc perpetually ta the end of, tlait antiquity was nover acquainted vith any suchi
time. It is truc, that in them the doctrine of the opinion.
apostles was recognised, their word tasted, their s ndly, I will suppose tlhat the reformed Church
preaching discovered, andi tiait though absent, they hîlas îopronounce upon a question of faish. How
vere still considercd as ieard. It is true that tise 1 is it to set about approving or conuemning the
first christians must have admired the [agreement doctrine susbmsitted tu its decision? It knovs nso-
and resemblance of what they read with hiat flscy thing but tle Scriptu'e! ail that relates to salvat-
lsad hcard. Yet nevertheless they could not but lion is t be found there; nothing can b. required
remark tait ail that they had icard ias not there ; Ij that is not rend lere intul, or that cannot be
tbey coula net therefore, in receiving ihese works drani fron it by a sound anvt lawful smference.
as the sacred deposit of tie divine ivord, regard It iwouldt not and could unot therefore have any thiing
them as the sole and only deposit of tlais word. in but tise Scriptures to consult. But this wtas not
fact, dii the apostles ever signify, tiat for belief t ayofproceedi that antiquity follow-ed. It
and practice, we must confine ourselves te ihat examised not osily tie Scrptures, but aiso iwiait
tley were ivriting! Did they ever signify, fthat wtas believed and taught by the Clhusrches,. abowe
they had entristed to writing all that they had all by ftie apostolic Churcies, and what tIse inos

preacied, by word of mouth, o;r even all tiait celebrated Fathers had signified. ils their xvorks;
ias necressary for salvation ? There is net an ex- ils exasminationà was directed both to the holy'
pression of the kitidin thcvhole of the New Testa.- Scripture aInd tIse doctrine of Traditionl, to the
tament. It comes tram your reformers, who bave iritten and unvritten word of God. IVe will, i;
drawn it from théir brain or þorrowed it fros lie 5you please, produce an example, tie iost illas
ancient ieresies, but notfrom the Holy Scripture, trious to be found, and which will dispense w3th:
whalever protestation they al may pe~rpetually be our accunulating lere a multitude of fis. The
rraking 1-bat they teach nothing but what is there. great council ofNice had to pronounce upon Ars,
Let thcxx em hw you thon ibis principle, since they vho it-aspretcnding te justify lis doctrine by Senp-
admit-and wish yau to admit it ; let them shew it turc. Ve learn fros the historians of.the lime, in
you Id-lhOs acred volume. But'how should the.y what mauner it proceedi its e'aminaion lit
do it, when the contiry principle is found tierieis bishops--opposcd to lse maIse subtilies of the 'Ar
contained in so niany -ords. For you have seen ians the greit.truths of oeripure, ani f1ie U ncicht
St Paul-freqúctly referring'to tise instianlr.îhel heliefofthe Church, frontlie apòsties tilslen."
had given by word ofrmosth ; you have haId -lim ."After having a long time, maturely ansd fully cor.-
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sidered this adorable subject, it appeared to all time a general council lad cleared up and decided
dur bishops together, that the consubstantiality the question." The reformed 'religion nust sur-
w-as to be defined as of faith, in the same mianner render itself to the evidence of this fact, and nuist
as this faith lad been transmitted by our fathers acknowledge, with the great council of Nice, that
afiter the apostles." You sec here a fundamental scripture alone does not contain every essential, and:
question solemnly decided according to both au- that tradition can supply its silence; since here in
thorities, according to scripture upon which Arius default of the sacred books, every thing is decided
placed his reliance, and according to the tradition by the ancient and general belief, justly considered,
of the holy fathers, conformnably with which the as the doctrine ofthe apostles.
decision was carried. This single fact ofitself To be Continued.
crumbles to ruins the principle of the Reformation,
a nd shows how far it has wandered fron the an- ON TUE EDUCATION OF CANDA.
t'ent way. Kingston, May 1831.

But I will now adduce something eise, quite of To the Editor of the Catholic,

a different character, but equally powerful tr ny CoNTINUED.

purpose ; another question of importance, celebra BU- upon what principie would he Lave that por-
ted for its antagonists, who were, on the one side tion ofeducation which alone engrosses his atten-
the head of the church, on the other, the primate tion, conducted. After informing the public with
of Africa ; and which after having agitated and so much pomposity of is long and extensive ob-Ln ýservation, ivo miglit very naturaliy expect that hodivided the Church for nearly a century, was defin- s on, dein mto exp s ec ta ae
itivelv decided without any possible recurrence to would deign to explain, or at least make an al1u-
Scripture, by tradition alone, in this same general sion to this principle. But no. Perhaps after ail, i
council.ai to e sent upon this point wa the most prudentia
ation. In vain would the scthe ofripture idea that occurred to him during the compositionzton anvi ol they searcli the Sc.ripture of his reinarks.
for the manner in which iLeretics were to be re- Since
ceived into the Church: whethar they must b ad-te
meited ito the baptism war they meeie ust of athe principle on which a good system of education!hitted with h the baptism they iad received out of should be grounded, from the long and extensiveflic Church, or tvhether it iust be again. adrninis-I lobservation of the Courant, let us endeavor to dis-
iered. Youare aware, Sir, how intimately this oervat of t Cuatnt seea o di-
question is coninected with salvation, and how fatal cover it elsewhere. I shall not speak of the qual-
would be the mistake, if their baptism were null ities of teachers, or of the method to b followed
and it ivere not conferred again in the Church. in the act of teaching. I am afraid that what I
As the Scripture did not speak to the point, every shall have to say on the general principle of educa-
thing was decided by the practice of the Churches. tion will take up but too much time.
Butnat the time when the question arose, this prac- The necessity of education arises from the
Btic wasot a t et enel the questiona ,tuace- perfectibility ofhuman nature. Animals come intof icc iasnfot as yet generaliy known; the conver- tif w aintntwhcî,itouayisrction
sion, the return ofheretics,not being at that time an life with an instinct, whic, without any instru in a
every day occurrence, or even so frequent as thats
n every country. Saint Cyprian observing that state of ignorance and weakness, which requires
in Africa they were received wvithout a renewal oifstruction, and in order to receive this instruction
t heir baptism, and being ignorant also of the prac- lie is endowed [with the capability of learning.-
tice in remote countiies, was induced by many Ammals may thon be said to come into life perfect;
plausible reasons t believe, that this custoossssin ony susceptiili-

injurousto re true principles of the Church and its ty of perfection. Now education is the means by
i u soth e truc pincies re te t Carthge and iswhich man is raised or taught how to raise himself

inconcrtwithc thsernb e Li eth at from, tan to the degree of perfection of which he is capable.ixn concert with thcn le decidcd, that fi'om that But upon whiat pninciples must education bc con-time forward they should change their method, and dutedin what prinis educatiore o
tha batisshuldbeConerdaewuoIl ductedin order to attamn this end ? In order tothat bapts n should Le conferr d anew upon ail discover these principles we must know the facul-tiose wlo shouid reiinquîsli their heresy. Thîs tics which man possesses. Man is composed ofdecision made a noise: Stephen, the successor of soul and body. I lay aside the education of thePeter, proclaimed the voice of tradition from Lis body, since the Courant takes no notice of it. Butchief and supreme chair. Saint Cyprian, supposing what are the faculties of the soul 1 They are gen-that this tradition was neither general nor ancient, erally divided into understanding and will. Underdid not submit. The dispute continued, and was the will are comprehended our passions, appetitesonly settled by the decision of the council of Nice, and affections. The education of the will, that iswhich admitted without a renewai of baptism all to say, the direction of our passions, appetites andlereties, exceptthe disciples of Paullof Samosata, affections forni an essential part of the Jesuit system,who altered the form it. "We ourselves," says and every reasonable man feels the importance ofSt. Augustine, speaking of the quarrel between this department of education. It seems however,Cyprian and the pope, "we should not dare to af- as I bave already proved, not to enter into the6irm with St. Stephen the validity of such a bap- Courant's system. I therefore lay that aside, totism, had it not been confirmed by the most perfect come to the only point which the Courant seems toagreement of the Catholie church, to whose au- notice, nanely, to the education of the understand-

thority St. Cyprian would have submitted,'if in lis ing. Laying aside metaphysical subtieties, the

understanding comprehends the faculties of memo:
ry, imagination and judgment. The education of
the understanding tends te perfect these three fac-
ulties.

But wiat method should be followed in perfect-
ing them ? To discover this method we must stu-
dy their natural developement. For it is useless
to go against nature iii this point. Let us thon
study nature. Although the child in coming into
existence possesses these faculttes, he possesses
then only in a potential or dormant state : they do
not come into activity, or the child cannot exercise
then before a certain age. Experience shows
that the first of these facultiss which we have the
power of exercising, ii inemory, then memory
with a slight degree of judgment, and of imagina-
tion ; afterwa-ds the ima'ination expands with a
greater share of judgment; at length judgment or
the reasoning faculty acquires its full powers. The
state of simple memory, that is to sa-y of memory
unaccompanied by imagination or judgment, is
that whicli precedes the use of reason ; for the
actions of children, which seem, before that period,
to indicate some judgment can hardly be attributed
to any thing but to memory accompanied by O
kind of instinct.

The state of memory accompanied by a sliglit
degrce of imagination and jndgment begins at that
period at which a child is commonly said, to have
come to the use of reason,,# continues in the gener-
ality of children till about the age of thirteen or
fourtcen; in many till later. At this age the ima-
gination begins to be more distinctly perceived.-
About the age of fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, (i
some later) the judgment or reasoning faculty be-
gins to acquire some solidity.

As there is no question here of beginning the
child's public education before le attains the use
of reason, let us, for the sake of brevity and clear-
ness call the three subsequent perioda, just men-
tioned, the states of memory, imagination, and
judgment ; recollecting however, that in the state
of memory we suppose some degree of judgment:
for otherwise the child could nut be said to enjoY
the use of reason. I believe none will deny that
this is the natural order of the developement of
the faculties. Now, as the assemblage of these
faculties constitutes the underatanding, the perfect'
ing of the understanding depends upon the perfec-
tion of which they are capable. But the perfectilg
of these faculties depends upon the degree of de-
velopement, which tbey have attained. Conse
quently education, which is the means of perfect-
ing them, muet be adapted to their gradual devcl'
opement. But we have just seen that the memory
is first developed, then the imagination, last of all
the judgment. Therefore education should be di-
rected first, to the cultivation of the memory, se-,
condly,to the cultivation of the imagination, lastlYr
to the cultivation of the judgment or reasoeig*
faculty.

Such then is the principle upon which the Jesite
grounded that branch of their education which re-
lates to the cultivation of the undersanding. Such
is the principle which the first colleges of Cana
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tollowed iniordering their course of studies, and to arc the adJvantages to which thqse sciences lead, & 'advantages ii il. Now the general good of societ)
nhich lie colleges more recently establishied have in them consists the perfection of the reasoning baing the-greater, must be preferred.
more or less conformed. Nothing, certainly, can faculty. Two years occupied in these branches' Let us sum up what we have said. The Jesu'
he more rational. If thon there is no0 failure i tho ccmpletc tho collegiate education. 1systcm isapproved by the highest authoritics, con-
application of hie prînciple, lie education of ft Such is the manner in vhich tc principle of firimed by unquestionable experience, founded iin
Jesuits and tlit of the colleges of Canada are fir following in the course of studies, ti gradual de- reason and in nature : its length is adrantageons to
iroin meriting the censure passed upon them bythe velopement of t human faculties is applied, it is society. Nothing then cati fie more flattering t,
Canadian Courant. tle justness of this principl- and lie correctness of our institutions, no.greater encomium can be giveit

This therefore is thc point vhich we havce now to its ap>liention, that procured so much success to them than to represeit (hem as following in thiei
cxnamine. Il this examination 1 shall suppose ie tie education of the Jesuits, and excited the par- cducation lie systej Of the Jesuits.
course of studies ofeight years aiopted in lie prov- ticular admiration of so many enlightened men, & To he conttnued.
itice. The firct period ofeducation should bo di-& te generai admiration of Europe. After this ex
aected to the cultivation of the melory and of that position 1 boldl appeal to an enlightened public Fron the Cathloe Iresq.
un-il portion of judgment and imagination byi gainst the sweeping condemnation of lie Courant. j iiST L FUTnen (vs.) TrriVttANCE SociETIEtS.

whiichi ts accompanied. A system founde ii reason and nature, crowned The above caption wi not aflbrd greater sui-
'his is effectcd by the study of de languages, hy the most brilliant success, anut approved, ad- i prise ta the g inerality ofour readers thas will tioi history, gcography, mythology. By tiese sttu- mired, commended by the most distingutishîed men, pringctrdemotrt ver ttrut '

dies lie memnory collects a treasure of w ords, of and te nost competent judges, requires a littleth asseton F or nthtor o a tc puli
phrases, of examples, of facts, hence imagation re respect. titassrtion. Fr teEditor of a Ctholic publin g a r r en matrialsn1  And what objection can be made to it That it' cation, "in tielanid of steady Iabits, to asset

tur ornament, elucidation r proof. Th erino is too long? That litle is learned ? I am weil that Martin Luther the grand progenitor of tlt<or rnamcot eluidaton r pruf.'lh portion 0f!
.;idgment and imagination which the youth possess aware that many would wisi to have clildren of Revohittion of the fit'eenth cehtury was opposeti

is not neglected during this period. These two fifteen, latin and grek scholars, mathematicians, fact and deed to the present movements oi Tem-

>d( ulties find abundant exercise for their infant orators, philosophers and politicians. This is re- perance Societies, lie noble work o? lis stil maire
it quiring to much even of a man of forty. Nature noble sons, wouild scarcely gain credit. But tha e

the cithice of epihts an expressions. Thoa- proceeds by successive and imperceptible degrees. al] obscurity may be removed fron off ithe subjectrteoiefanguage s a d s prilar. appliedntoThose children who are so much boasted of and ve will produce lie merry gentleman to speak foi,.itilangui-ges aemost priual.apidt
leccause they are the parents ofmost ofour modern flattered at twelve or fiftecn, but too frcquenitly himself. Our quotaliotns shall b confined wholly
E uropean languages, they have attained their de- become mon below mediocrity. Public education to his communications with 1 -s beloved disciple
gree of perfection, tlie monuments of lie people should bc adapte- 10 tthe capacity of the greater j, ellcrus, who spent ten ycars under the guidanrc
who used'them are coteval with us, they furnish number. Now experience shews that the greater aifd for the iiost part at the house of Martin Lit
the most perfect modles in their various branes number slibuld learn fewv things, but wel ; slowly, lher.afd Kily Boren alias Mrs. Luther. Tit

f literature and science, they are too difficult to but constantly. Fine as any cher systemi may good disciple wvas rather of a melancholy aind)
oc earned in atdvahiced years ifncglected in youth, appear in theory, it is miserable whetn reduced to serutpulu turt of mind and could but seldom tak'

a y an whihher n t practice. "The progress of a child" says Rousseau, part in ite many hiîgh glces and joyfuil pastimes

exercise they afford to the faculties, they are the "should be that of a child, net that of a man. A that cieerful family. Luther, however, whetier
hasis of the education whose abject is to expand taste for literature is ail that colleges caa inspire : absent or presct ahvays endeavored to chase -

he human mind. This period occuliies a space o1 they open the career, let genius pursue it."-i way lie gloomy spirit that hung over him; for tl
,tour years. i r What," says a man of greater authority titan purpose lie would often introduce to his acqut:int

Buttr years. t' Rousseau, 1r. de Bonald, Legislation primitive, ance his ovn most dearcompanion the BOTT1I.'Jiy Ibis trne tbe imagatien is supposedt bcha vol. iii. ch. 11. «"îViat doos a young mian knew not tbrgeting ltowevcr lu) introdîtee tao sortie murudtiicnctttly developed t6become the special object on leaving college i Nothing, not even iuhat li oty bope Xvit tbis h eloveti lietrae, Kity.-
of cultivation, and the youth are introduced into bas learned ; for what can be known at eightcen ? ar ETvE LTtER ND i EL-
hlit enchantei regions of the. muses. The charms But if nature bas seconied education, he vill aec LE U A es.
of poctry, and the majesty of eloquence are placeti is body healthy, bis mind open, bis heàrt wvell dis-'
hefore their eyes. Their imagination is expanded posed. He will feel lte necessity of order, of ci- answer to a melancholy lae from Wellerus,
!)y anattentivestudy ande\planationof the .hoicest vility, of uprightness; lie will have acquired the AilMartin Luther upoi ajourney writes--"Give up
'tuthors ;-it is directied ats. fortified by ,recepts habit of obedience-anadvantage to which noother melancioly, keep gty company with my) vife andt
:nd instructions, and is pu-fected by repeated es- canbe compared." "I have but onefear," says otr riends." Joca etludtosunisce cumuxore mena
Lays antd imitations in which every means is tsedi he again, " and lit is, lest the youth should retire et ceteris,]-"driik more freelv, play, be merry.'
to excitc and encourage laudable emulation. This too soon from college. Education should bepro- Largius bibendum nuganiduma ltdendum,.]-"n,-
'îccipies lite space of two ycars. At its expira- longe4, less for hlie cultivation of the understandingi, commit some sin in Iatred and aversion to Satauaon the judgment aing attained a sufficient de- than for the cultivatica ofthe heart. The frugality, lest ie trouble you about triffles and sertiples,'
iree ofsolidity, calis for the speci ation f th6 te vigilance, te varied and constant o [Peccatum aliquod faciendum in odium et contem-

aegagg pursuits Of of a college life are far better securities against te ptum Diaboi,]-"if he tells you, don't drink, teilfite imagination must be relinquished for the more dangers of thalt critical age, than the idleness and hima I will drink the more throughi spite," (Maxim-
'erious, the more important pursuits of ihe- reason- indulgence of home. The later youth appear in bihans quod tu prohibes atquec den largius bibam.-
îotg facully. The roble sciences of logic, meta- society, the greater, the'i ore important will b te we copy literally.) "Why do you think liatphysics, ethtics, nathematics and natural philoso- services they wyil render." myselftlus drink freeLv, keep more joyous discotur-
phlty, are the means adopted te perfect the judg Every refilecting man, every experienced man, ses and feasting, ifnot to makc the Devilte tho''
ment. Tllese sciences caui forth ail ite energies every estimable parent will feel the solidity ofthese (Quid causS aliud esse censes quod Ego sie mterof reason. Sountidness of principle, habit of con- reflections-the approbation or disapprobation f ucius bibam, liberius confabuler, comesser sopiuF-neclng consequences with premises, accuracy and oher is of little importance. The private exi- quam ut ludar Diabalum ac vexem qui me vexer-
, orrecrtness of language, precisica in deflnitions, gencies of some individuals or families may cause et ne ludere paravera t. "I wish I could point
r ingth m argumentation, subtlety in unravelling therm to soe some inconveniencies in the length of out same great sin thus te plague the Devil an.1he sophisms of adversartes, solidity of judgment, this education. Society in general can see bri make bim understand tat I kncw ofno sin tat I
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t1n reproach nysclf with," (Utinui possem ali-
'uid insigne peccati designare ut intelligeret Diab-
oli me nullunm pcecetitn agnoscerc; nullius esse
mihi eniscium.) "Wc should banish at once the
vlole decalogue Irom our mind and sight when

Satan thus means to try us. It'he abjects to our
slis and tells us that wve will be d:amned, for being
'inmlly of ;in--answer, yes wc nreguiltyandi worthy

-,f hell; therefore, will lie say, you vill be lost eter-
uiiy' Nnt at all, I know one who has answered
,,r nie and atoned fur all-his naine is Jesus, the
':<in i G '-whercheis I will also be." The La-
:in ru thus-Omninn totts deca!gis amovendus
( ,t nobis ex oc ulis animao, nobis,inquasm, quos sic
petit et vexat Diabol...-Quad si Diabolus ali-
quando objeccrit pecata nostra, ne reos egerit maor-
us et mierni, tisum sic debernus dicere: fateor quid-1
-im me reum esse mortis ar. inferiii, quiidtum pos-
:ea? Ergo n aternum condemnaberis. ieMinime!
nvvi cim quenmdam qui passusest pro me ae satis-
:'ebit, et vocatur Jesus Clristus, Dei filins, ubi is
manebit, manebo et ipse.-H. Welleri opera pra'mn-
ssa approb:atione Unîiversitatis Wittembergcnsis et

preta lone Cairpzovii folio Lipsi 1702, p. 208. This
e; Luther in carnest-an ol reprobate, tormented
bv his Lad conscience, (for he wrote tiis in 1546,
.ý3 years old,)-the Patriarch of the Reformation,
ws lie iwas w:·iting to caution his followers against
:%e meroacliments of Temperence Societiei!

Far bc it fram us to disc.autenanceTemperance
.'i any shape; indeed we conccive it to he truly an
r aigelical virtuc; while intemnperance we conlcive
-o bc one of the vorst ni vices in the black cala-
I ,gue of guilt; but we sinply give the above quota-
îîons as anothier proof of lie inconsistency of Pro-
tcstantism.

ORIGINAL.

ON RELIGIOUS SYMBOLS, SIGNS AND
CEREMONIES.

Si enim inorporeus essis, nuda et incorporea tibi dedis-
.'t! dona xed. qsianiamn animza corpori roui rie est; inî 3m.
itibus ît'tel?.bà!ta tbi prabtt. S. Chryso ton. nons.
70, ad popul, anniochenum.

Hiad'st thou been tn:de without a body, God'. gifts to
.bec would have been ,,r",y spiritual - Bzit 'ncc tbou
hast a bodypined wîtlî a..1; berenders by rensible sig=,
bs grts to thce intelligtble-

It is truly surprising that none of our protestant
sects, in discarding so from their several systens
dreligion ail sacrcd sym bols, signs and ceremo-
ries; never perceivc that the scripture, the sole au-
thority whiclh thiey pretend to go by, is directly
contrary to their reforming schemes in this parti-
cnlar: for in the whole sacred code, from begin-
ming to end, Cod is secn directing and instructiug
nman by embleraatical figures, signs symbols nnd
ceremonies. The creator is there repreun.iîted ad-
dressing himseif ta his human creaturcs, not as to
rure spirits, in merely mental commetications;
but as to rational beings of a difierent ordcr; tobc-
ings who have bodies and* bodily renses; througlh
the medium of vhich hie communicates to their
minds bis truths and directions, under ton thousand
allusive shapes and images; which arrest and fix

thé passing tlought; and cling as painited remi-
nisceices of simple ideas te the imagination.
Whlat were elsc ail (lie various victims ofgered up
to God by bis own appointment, down froia the be-
ginningof tlie world, till teir fulfilment in <lie fi-
nal sacrifice of our ail suffering victim Jesus Christ
to whon in so Many vays and senses they ail al
luded?-Wlîat, for instance, was the tret of life,
with ils immoralizing fruit, planied in Paradise in
opposition to the tree Qf death; the trec of knoto-
ledgo, vith its forbidden fruit? Vhat, butthe cm-
blen of tlic troc of flic cross; net indeed the tree
ofknmoîcledge, wvhicli it utterly confounds: for it is
a stumbling block to the Jeces, andfolly to the Cen-
tiles: 1 Cor. 1, 23; but c' firm failli, and entire re-
ilance on th ovrd of God flic fruit of wlhich, or
that whichi httng upon it, the body and blood ofour
divine victim, we arc now commanded toeat, as
the sovereign antidote against th death incurred
by cating of the former fruit forbiddei; the fruit
ofknowledge disallowed. By our fin reliance
on tlie word of Gcd, which t:eveals to us so in-
compreliensible a mystery; and by our reauly com-
pliance with bis injunction te oit; believing wYhat
wve eat to be just ftat wlhich God ias said it is; not
guiltily wisbing te know' what God, to try our faiti
thinks at present fit to be concealed fron us; bring-
ing thus our understanding into captivily in obe-
dience to Christ; 2, Cor. 10,5. We make amends
for man's original distrust in God's word, and for
lis disobedience in Paradisoi and are restored ta
never ending life and bliss by a conduct flic very
opposite of that, by wlich wre unliappily forfeited
them.

Were not the chcrubims, guarding from guilty
man's approach the tree of life in Paradise, repre-
sented by those figuratively guardingin the Jewish
tabernacle what represented the life-giving fruit of
thatmystical tree; the manna; shewo bread, loacées
ofproposition and teafers of fine four: the very
forms under wilch the immortalizing fruit tisat
hung upon the cross, wvas to b kept in tho chris-
tian tabernacle ci flic Saviour's church among the
converted gentiles? Through the gate of this ta-
bernacle, when flic full attunrement for our guil¿
was made, we are restored to God, from whomwe
had talien; and readmaittedinto paradise: for there
is peradise where the Saviour Cod resides: as he
does under the sacramental veils; and there ls pre-
served the reaulity of ail that fic Jewish tabernacle
contained, but in figure; what the Saviour himself
declared ta be, the living bread that came don
from heaven; ofwhic7 he tio cats, shal live for
ever. John 6,52. It is tlùs, lhe choicest of his
gifls, wvhich the spirit promises to give, vsn ad-
dressing in the revelations the churchs as follows:
to him, who overcomes. Itjpdg:ve ta eat ofihc ire
of life, which is in theparidûeofmy God. Apoc'
2, 7.-Aind again: to him, ioho overcomet, 1 ell
gise the hidden manna; and Jtwill give him alhite
counter; and in the counite a ntw r=me twritten,
yc.-ibid. verse 17.

In like manner wvas the ark, built byithe only onel
whiso was found. truly just of our race; in which
noue but lie and lus family.svere saved by vwater; an

emblem of the Church founded by the sole just ad
perfect one of our race: in wiich, thcough him are
saved, by wYater also, none but his family; or those
bon to him in baptism. John, 3, 3.

Whnt was Jacob's ladder, but a symbol of il..
cnitry or gate to lieaven: a froe passage into which
is anforded only froi the spot, whisere fle prefigured
Jacob roposes on thte chief corner stone of Iis
cliurch; the house of God; the bouse wchich wisdom
builtfor hcrself, and for wVhich she has hetens out
ber seven pillars, (the sacraments) Prov.. 9; tho
bouse founded by the toise man, by the Saviaur on.
the rock; against tohich, he has assured us the gates
ofhell shall not prevail; and iiiith ichieh he himself,
togelier tithhis spirit, the spirit of.truth, shall
abide at ail tntes, ccn to lMe end of the trorld.
Hence the holy patriarch foreseeing ts in the pro-
phetic liglt, exclaims. terrible is this place. Truil
this je no other thap tUe house of God and the gate
oflheaven.

The miraculousrod of Moses, and that of Aaron
were they not the embleis. the former of the king .
ly, the latter of the priestly sceptre, or power of Je-
sus Christ? The brazen serpent, wlhich God com-
uianded Moses to raise as a healing signb, to his
people, who were dying of the bites of the fiery
torpants in fle wvilderness; Numb. 21 Doses not
the Saviour tell us, John 3, 14. that il was the fi-
gure of himself crucified. It was thon a mysterious
crucifin; a sign so hated by protestantf. It was
a holy image, comniandeil by God himiself 1. be
ma 1o, and set up, and lookedupon by bis people: a
miraculous and wonder working.symbol!

What was that tree, which, cast into the bitter
waters of Mara, rendered them iweet?, If not flie
emblem of the cross: the contemilation of which,
and of ail thatthe Saviour suffered on it to expiate
our guilt; swdetons th cup ofsorrow and suffer-
ings, which wve are doomed to drink on our journey
through the desart of this worla ' towards heaven
our promised home?

The budding of Aaron's rod in the tabernacle,
was, accordingto the interpretation of the fathers,
the emblem of the bleised virgin's conceivimg and
bringiig forth the Man-God, Jesus Christ; accord-
ing ta the prophetic simile of Isaias: and there shall
come forth a rod out of the root af Jes.e; anid a
flour shal rise up out of this rooit and the spirit of
the Lord shall rest upon him, yc. Isaias, ch. 11..
verses 1, 2.

The fleece of Gedeon, first receiving exclusive-
ly lie dewof i;eaven, represents, according to the
samc holy inter , lie same most privileged of
catures fidt race; as flic archangel declared

ber to-be: addirig: the Holy Ghost shtalL com-8 UpoI
thee; andthe virtue of thc most high shall oversha-
doo ite: and therefore also thc holy, which shall Il!
born oftheee hall bc calledth. son df God. Hence
the prophet Isaias, alluding to the same figure; cx-
claimns: drop doten dctw,,,ye heavens, from above;
and let the clouds rain the jtst one! Let the carh
be opened and bud farth a Sariour!-Isaiah, 45,S'
.dd again: he shal come doen, like rainupo .he

jece: and as shomierafaling geitily pon the arthi.
Is.'?1, 6. The second wonderof the fceccshcelwad
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that, whon il was thus itself first exclusively and so ternal sigi of the internally cleansing grace? What it wns hceforth to he divided; and the nniiersal

tuly saturated vith the dewv of grace; the hcavenly is the oil, vith which the Saviour commanded bis tonguo.of the converted leathens; the tongue of

dew vas thetnceforth diffused over ail. apostles to aioint the sick? And ta n hich anoint- the imperial ruiers of the earth, the Romans; to

The pitchers, with lamps burning in them, which ing by the priests, together with the prayer of failli, whom in their representativo Pontius Pilate, the

wien broken, shewed forth in the midst of the noc- sucli ample grace md forgiveness of sin is in scrip- Saviour was made'over by his people; was to be

lurnal obscurity the lights Vhich they containcd; re- turc deciared to be annexed? James! Ep. ch. 8 ca-sanctified with the Hebrew, and fitted for the

presented the ucmean and frail vessels which the truc What the Clay, made by the Saviour, with his spit- worship of the truc God, and the universal promut

(edcon, the Saviour, madle choice of in order ta tic, and is anointing w-*.h it the eyes of the born gation of his truths. This adaptation of the Ru

jonfouni and defeat the enemy: and il was then blindi; desiring hiim at the sawe lime ta go mani with the lebrew tongue for the sacred ends

ibovo ail, that thcir liglt of faith and fire of divine and wash in the pool of Siloe! What lis touching of man's redlemption, was represented by the cloue.

4 harty sione forth, in the midst of the pagan dark- with bis spittle the iongue; and bis tlcusting bis fin- form in whici the fiery tongues appeared.

ness, whnti their vessels of clay, their frail bodies, gers into the cars'of the deaf and dwnb man, vhom Under how many sensible signs, or images, does

e rc dasied to piec6 qi Ñîartyrdom. ho hcaledl lis washing the feet of bis aposties? niot God forateil to us in the Apocalype, the great

The hcarth cake rolling down from tho mountain, His breathing upon them, and saying: receiue ye events by wliich bis church on uarth. hall b afi.ct-

ihich upsets the %hoe ntimp o Mediai, is inter the 11o1y Ghost? What was Saint leter's vi4ion of ed down to tice ei of time! Inieed, it is bv such

1-reted in the very text itself, and interpreted truly; the shecet lot down fron hearven full of unclcani ani- signs symbols and ceremonies that lie bas ail along
Gedeon himscit; the prefigured Gedeon, the real malsi Wlat the laying on of hands by the alos- instructed his-human family; and will ever conü
hiearth-cake: the livinsg bread that cane doton fron tics on those, wbhon they ordained; or on whom nue to do s in bis one, holy, catholic and apostoi-

h/raen: whos rushiing with his foiowvers into the they invoked the Holy Glist? ical church, as long as this world endures. It it

enery's camp, establishes on the grounds vhich Need imention the emblematic forms o bread therefore our particular duty to icarn the sacred

they occupied, bis camp; his religion, bis unbloody and ivine, assumed by the Saviour in bis Euctha- and instructive meanings wbich bis Cburch attach-

sacrifice of bread and vine, and his everlasting ristic sacrifice and sacrament; shoving himself es ta berseveral rites and ceremomies.

priesthood, according ta the order of ielchisist- :thus to bc the meat and drink of our souts, and in- .it wvas our vish and intention at first, aller ex-

flech, . dicating the favour intended by the forms he plaiing the ceremonies of the mass, ta bave con-

T/e salt usa by Elisha to sweeteu the eýuntain takes? tinued our explanation of ail the other rites and ce-

and fertilize the barren soui; and the mea ta ren- la like manner di the Holy Ghost on two o- remanias; universally observed by t Catholic
der wholesome the contents of the t is but the csionsindicate by the forms underwhich ho up- church in her administration ofthe sacraments, ber

emblem o that mysiic sait, to vhich ti Saviour peared, the end of his decent, ani the gifts le gave. solemn bertedictions and consecrations. But always
alludes, when stiling bis apostles the salt 'f the He descended on Our peace-maker, the just and hitherto the pressure of oter important matter has
earth. For they, by their holy preaching, and edi- boly one; the second Noah in the midst of the wa- loti us no opportuffity ta fulfil our originai purpose.
tying example, were destinet to scason the rest of ter; the Saviour of our race; hy the watr bap- sha therefore take the arliest occi
mankind; and thus preserve(thee frein the corrup- tism, which receivedfrom the.touch Of the incar- ed us ta traat af these snbjects; with which every
lion of sin: an of the fleur, of wriich is made that nate deity's immaculate person, its guilt-cleansing Catholic at teast should be thoroughly acquainted,

wvhich is changedinto the bread of flfe? and re-generating efficacy. He descended upon nInLICAL NOTICES AND EMPLANAT10Ns,
What important and wvonderful truth's are thus the spiritually regenerating father of mankind in

made known to us, and fixed in our inmory by the shape of the winged messinger of peac the
these, and numberless other such sensible signs and dove, whichbrought ta the first, prefiguring Ncah TRE FOLRTH BOOK OF RINGS.
.ymbols. These rendert the mind the simplest th grcen olive bough; the token and pledge of God's .Chapter5-Verse 10. Go and wash seven
ideas discernible objects; and give a kind of body wrath appeased; and ofearth's fruits and produc- limes ie tise JordJts, .c. Hare are acraideita Icl cleaasn efet icseven sacriîents
to the purely spiritual thought. Hence we find thie lions restored to man. In bis second descent, from lte leprosy ofesin; tigh the virtue of the
n hole holy scripture abounding with bieroglyphi- wihich iras on the first christians at Pentecost, the man-God wrho commeniceda his purifying istitue
tal symbols; allegorical descriptions; parabolical same divine spirit took the visible farm of cloven, by washing in the Jordan.
similies, tropes, figures of speech and action, used longues offire; signifyingby that form the grace Verse 13. They were Naaman-s servants, wbo
by the prophets and inspired writers, tu their an- ha imparted, or the gift beslowcd; namely the fire persuaded him to wash. They were the poor and
nouncements to the rest of mankind of God's will divine of charity, whiich Our Saviour said he came mean, who converted the great, and persuaded
and command; threats or promises. ta cast upon the earth; and desired to se enkindled: their Sworldly masters ta wasts un te Jordan, aller

But, indeed, is not all the knowledge, which we and the lighting up with tbat blessed fire the tongues te Sviou, m order ta be cleansed from their spi-
raceive from without, communicated to us by sen- ofChrist's disciples; thus fitting thema as instru
sible signs A book presentedt ta he eye, is as ments,toa spread abroad in every direction the holy Verse 16. Eliscus refused Naaman's profered
mauch an informing sign, as (what if representing heart-warming and illuminating conflagration. In gt; as the grace ai God is not ta be bought ahd

.. sali]any thing holy, is not so relishei by the protestant) cach fiery tongue the Holy Ghost was given dis- 'Verse 17. Grant te me thy seant to tokefroman image or a painting. Speech itself and words, tinctly ta each: and yet he was but one given at hence 'two mules' burthen of earth. Why ·tiis re-are but external signs informing through the ear the same moment ta ail. The Protestant sees no- quest, but because Naaman cosidered thi earth
our thinking principle. Besides the whole exter- thing impossible in this: and yet ho denies to Jesus ioly: and on it he intended erecting an áltar ta the
nal part of Gods's worship, consists but in sensible Christ, whom ha owns to be Ggd, equai with the only truc God, whom ho now acknowledged? la

a a s ficati e ua te net this idea somewhat ? Catholi one? Blessedigns and significative cereunies. Abolish these Holy Ghost, the power of thus1ppearingu e earth! how can a prtestant consider any thingand Man is plungedtwithout resource inthe dark visible forms, which he assures usihe takes: and ai blessedi
chaos ofbis native ignorance, communicatighimself at one and the same lime

But in the new law, the protestant wili say, ail to any number of bis followers, great or smal! ersWhat the propet
the figures are finally abolished. They are na- Nor was it without a mysterious indication that idomataus i s 1--ta 'twardeonfr ityhta aiswvhere mentioned ia scripture as abolished; but the Holy Ghost assumed the form of a cove or his office bc owed ta his master; whito on al public
oniy asfulfiled. lcame not, says the Saviour, ta dividedtonguei Hithet hieinspiratuonsweremade, occasions leaned uPo6 him: so that hi. -bowing
abolish but tofuflfl the lato. hlis truths promulgaied, and is worship performed down, .when hi's master.bowed hlnself,ias'df in

I ail figures are abolisbed in the new law, what ina nation speaking but one tongue. That-ongue, te taur a ete d sa e bula uofes
Sthe bapt:smalaterIs ino thelilgir, er ex- the Hebrew, was therefor e boly languaget but Lrmself a wQrshipper ofiHe only truc and living
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God. But il waq no more tian doing a civil office John siined li thus pirctending to vorship Baal Coînacd %t'ract Irotn Ubharty,
to tie Jini", his mnaster; whose leaning upon him andi causinîg Sacrifice to be offered to hm: because A M S. POEM
o bow at the s.ime time that lie bowed. 1). B. evil is never to be donc that good nay come of il. * 1

Rom. 3. S. ibid. 40ne ungranted oems bis uspwn:rd flight.
Verse 27 Teleprosy of Giezi respresents flic nie net, the n' xli ceosdcr "

.zuilt, or Fsi itual leprosy n% hich attaches Io those Chapter I.cerse 12.- -ThC Testisnt-ly, the book AIl catter'i o'er tli blue expanseofthev n
tm tle sacreil iinistry, who sell their services for lof the Lah. 'T yet deni A haim mrrtal ro tu quit
emporal hire; who make a traffic Of religion. is spyhere asgitn' terrestial t or destry,

Chaper 2-Vrset. nctifiedl, thait isou ded.. " eceture probable, thle %tate Eccles. Ili IlChapIer h.-Vcrsc .1. 2dd 0în %3 - o io'd, ansI inrilds uîîlcinowsî
liapter --Verse 6. The piece of woodi casi cated to God's seruce.-sbd. l'he price of a e y cesilcos icl rescarcli, theugli usefÌulnd

b) tht proplct, into the water, tonards nllich the soul lh.it is, thic rlinary oblation, n% bich ce ry 1 To ien crenîate greatniess. ue 't enough
î'.d ouJfli the .r flouted, represeits tle wood of tle sul was to -,fier b) ït.l law, Exod, 30.-ibid. TO klo' tit ror .ur good in irc,'n and carth,
cross; nlbicl restores to us our lost power to la- .as ani that is, imrendcd by that Isow'r,
.-eouir or d good, tle power of layinîg the axe tu the Ch'ap'ter 13-Vtrse 19. If tiou hadst smitlcen, A Wlru>o lobtisniinrouq;brii- the Sun,
rot 4f t1e tres, anl, by felling our criminal pas- -. yha revealed to That leads along, majestic ai lais course,
lisssz. vf raising n ith them, thus subdued, a perna- the proihct that the h.îsg bsould.1 osercome the S>- T'hc relng seasons , and bidls day replace
(cut liabitationî niear the Jordan, the spiritually pai. rans as may tinas la lie àlsuili thien strike on rt r nTght alitrnate ; when Airora tar
iling, reresliiig and fertilizing stican. grounîd, but as lie had not ait the sRme taimle Wih bsy lînd n ittisraws tic- aitkv nci,

* i-evalctlTI-t bioeîsing naîurc's cliarano <ýoin lýIglî cnnceai,revealed toi him liow oflen thse kiing vould strike; Till eve ret.ming- gadual o'or ber spread
Verse 1. If Eliseus :n the boils , couhi, in the the prophet was concerned (o sec that the king 'e mantling ali and hush the busting worbi

prspicî sirt a iCjstruck bît thic bd le, Jiit, andtlscat, and life nssd joý isaparbs
prophetic spirit, sec anld hear fr m such a distance. stice. ibid. , ih om a ,a alacount Danceamiles
the' most secret couinsels of the iing af Syria; how Upholding, bright'nin- anu enliv'iing ail.
.anî protestants suappose tie bliest ina heaven, lo terse 21. , thiat unscripiturai as Protestants Sitl Schorching werclis radiance, constant hcd
n» she scar snî of Godi imslf, incapable of pretend; wiii n scripture iere affiris to have hap- lience, fromt his ardentpze carth modest tis

onims at pa5sss here ouintarth? This, uesides, i pened, or is itthei unscriptural to believe, as Ca- Uer dazzled looks to nlit's refrcshing scren
ScontIrar n thse Sass ur's declatration, at cre thohsdo, that God, may stili, il lie chooses, lion i"ti mon, attcdtanton ber dark int steps,

ýs more iuy in hieaven for tie oie sinner cons erted, our by miracles, therbones and relies ofhis samts, Trcherhr lonel saes bis Image dear,
than for the ninty nine just. as lie did those of lis sen ant Eliseus? Then ton the starry tamn their taiers liglt.

Innum'rous twinking o'er th' etherial space,
Verse 16. Fear not ;far there arc more tilh uls Chapter 14-Verse S. Let us sce onle another. 'Thatr tis ccrulca ; tl fe ucrient morn

tihain for th/emi: namcly the Bost of Hleaven ; i hich, 1 This was a challenge to figlit. D. B. lifore the Sun her golden gaies unciese.
i tise profphset,s rayer, hls servant wvas pernitted . Sich Mansion hoire magnifficent, for man,
tohehiold. Ans can Protestants, nhoeffect to take Chapter 15.--Verse 5. 1/ leper. In pumsh- Ldg'd, tough in exile, yet npincely ste,
the scripture for tiir rule of Faith, del.ire that, ment of lis usurpimg tie priestly function of offer- Has God not dg'd to rear. Then, say ; i hearn,
Dfoctrane filse niich Catholics hold, that tie jusst, tng tip incense iii the temple. 2 Paralip. 26. er s er.tinc home of blss desegn
when attacked by thcir Enemies, %isible or ims isi- .. 'iTh objects worthi found of God's regarl
1,e, are not non as formely, defendel by the same Chapter 19. From Verse 21, to 35. What Ah ! who the won crs Ofthat happy vorld
Stem enly Gu.-rdtiais , Let Protestaits then shcw woukti be conmccivedl or uttcred so najestic and Unwitness'd can describe 1 Eve lie, who ctrst

ns the arc bound to <la u'hat Scripttrc Text, they sublime ; so full of lofty and dignified scorn for the lnvision rapt sutbiim, ag impse hall catsit
zroulsd tihis. coaldathtetry sta, of thur crecd blasphemous and vain boastingKings of the ASSy And allhe caheni, unutterable quite--2Cor. zîi, 2.

lpon. rians, as this prophecy of Isaina, which promises In lngua e human ; thei abrupt exclaims :
N at eye has seen, car heard, or mind conceiv'd

Ttowards thle close, in verse 31, that remnant ofIsrael What bliss in beav'n is for the rightous stor'd.-1 Cor. l. 9.
verse is. .lindniess, &c. The Blindnes- here wvho shall follow the Saviour !spoken of, wvas ofa particular kind ; whicli hindered

t hem from sceinîg the objects that were really before
ri.cn ; and representei otiler different objects tu Chapter 20,-verse 11. And Isaiiah, the prophet ftL Q thDo¢t
their imagination ; so they no longer perceived the called uipon the Lord; and he brought the shadow! \Vill be pubishied weekly attle Office ofthePattî'.t
city of Dothan ior wese aile to know the persou of en degrees back-ards by the line.q, by tchich it had and Farmer's Monitor, Kinston, Up>er Carada
Eliseus ; but swere easily led by him, wshoim they , a n th diasof AclT.
took to be anather 3Man, to Samaria. So that he already gone orrn i e ax. us mi and issued on Friday. Terms-$-2 per animis,
truly tuid then, verse 29. this is not the ieay: nel- racle, and that wrought by Joshua ; nt whose con- (exclusive of postage, which is four shillings n ycq
ther is this the city ;&c. becaise he spoke withi re- mand the Suis stood still, and prolonged the da) payable in aivance
lation to te wa and tihe cty, wichwasrcpresen- till victory hadl declared for the House of Israel ; 'Al Commuaniatians to bc nlddr-essed " to tle
tedl ta filera. D. B3. .prove at once, and in a transcendant degrce that Editors of the Cathloc, Kingt l," and Post Paid.

Verse 30. /ad all the people sãsv the hair cloth, tlie God ofthie Hebrews was the sole God of the
trhich he tcore ncxt ta hisflesh. This slevs that universe. For as the Astronomer demonstrates, Mr. Bergen, Mtrchant. .......... ..............
the Catholi peiiitential instruimienit the hair cloth1,j 1 the last retrocession or stoppage of the Sun's course air. 3acan........Di..........................Nigar
%% as in use frons tile begsuîsiusg aînong fhle peoplic of *~M- aa . o....... ...

Gosl. must have caused the same throughout the whole Mr. L. O'Brien,.... ... ............. Town of Landbat.
planetary system ;otherwise ice vast structure of Rev 1ir Crowly............... ........... Pet-boir.

Chapter 5.-Verse 10. Tellims thoui shaill rc- lie universe w<ould have been deranged, and thrown Rev. ir. Brennan ....... eillt

cocer. By th:ese words the prophet signitied that into pain and confusion. Mr. M.acFall...................... ........ Wellington.
the Kings disease was not mottai; ansi tihat hie Patriot Offce ........... ...... .. ....... ,. Kitgr
%% oulsi recover, if no iiolence wvere used. Or lie CLapter 22-verse S. T/hebook ofthe lai ; that RevJ gaedionaid.......... . . ......... ... erit
mig.ht oniv express himself in this manner, by wayl is Deuctronomy.r. Hgh O'Bcire.......Yarmouth, near St. Thon-4
ofgivinsg Ilazaci to tsuierstani that lie knev bot i Mtr. J. A. Murdock, P.M....... ............... , k.
whisat he wouli <av and do- that lie would indeed verse 14. la the second, that is in a street, or AliexanderIc31illan, Fsq........................Prscot.
tell tse Kilthti'he should recover; but would bcsome art f the cityicalled in Hebrew MAssam. 3. Tench Merchant..... .................. 31ariatow
iaselftmstrumentofhisdeath. D.B. o a cit inere y Rc. Wm. Fraser.... ....... Saint Andrews & Cornnsil.

Deborah, Holda and Judith were the only females, ir. Cassady, student, St. Raphaels........ Glengary.
Versa1. nd of Josaphat &c. th.atis'Josaphat nomso God chose inthe worst of times, ta be the Angus 1cDonell, Esq. P. I. Axanldna........Ditto... .

being vetalive : %%in imetime before lis Death inspired organs of his instructing voice tohis peO- Col. P. Leprohon, Compt. of Cistoms ... Coteau du Lac
made fsis Sosi 3 -st-ar I(ig ; rs Da'<id tiid befo)re las
Son Sol mo r. Ibid. dple ; for the ntoman, since lier fatal counsel to man Mir. Moriarty......Sthoolmaster at the Recollctsiontreal

in paradise, wsas not more allow-d to counsel the fIon. James Cuthbert ..... ....... 1?eiorhOuse, -ertif.
.- Mr. Jean. Byrne, ........ .. ...... Lower Town quee.

Verse 26. The dauiglhter of Amri ; tiat is, man, exccpt on such extraordinary occasions, and Rev. Mr. Ca.musky.............. .... NeW. Yore
G rands IJasîglter, for site %<vat; Dligter of Achab,it It- Ro. yri âms...... ........ .. ...... N eco.
Son af Aniru--verse 18. Dbaubb for is humiliation, but to be counselled bylim.- Rv. Dr.Purcel..........Presidcnt of St. 3y's CoIege

Son f Amri-vere 1. Iid.1, Con. 141, 34J.-1. fim. 2, 11, 12, 13, 14. [Emnet'sBurgh, Mrln·

Chîaputet 10. '.rse 19. Itrill scorsipj hni o*rc. The end of thec Fourth Book of Kings. rt......Tugus, Gorgia;
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